Improper execution of modern code-designed structures in many developing countries have resulted in significant deficient building stock; low strength of concrete, reduced reinforcement, inappropriate detailing of beam-column members, and lack of lateral ties in joint panels. Observations based on earthquake-induced damages and experimental studies conducted on such buildings have revealed significant vulnerability of beam-column joints of bare moment-resisting frame structures. Shake table tests were conducted on selected three 1 : 4 reduced-scale three-story reinforced concrete (RC) moment-resisting frames, including one bare RC frame and two masonry-infilled RC frames, having relatively lower bay width-to-height ratio. e models were tested under multilevels of seismic excitations using natural acceleration time history of 1994 Northridge and also free vibration tests, to acquire the models' dynamic characteristics, i.e., frequencies and elastic viscous damping, and seismic response parameters, i.e., roof displacement, interstory drift and interstory shear, and seismic response curves, in order to understand the role of masonry infill in the selected frames under moderate seismic actions. e inclusion of masonry infill avoided joint shear hinging of the frame. Additionally, the infill provided energy dissipation to the structure through masonry sliding over multiple cracks. is enabled the structure to control seismic displacement demand and resist relatively higher ground motions, yet limiting structural damages.
Introduction
e damaged buildings and the resulting casualties observed in majority of the past earthquakes have provided ample evidence that the existing deficient reinforced concrete buildings, those nonconforming to modern seismic codes, are vulnerable against earthquake-imposed actions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
ese observations have revealed that substandard materials (low-strength concrete, reduced size, and low-quality rebars), reduced reinforcement and improper detailing, inadequate anchorage of beam reinforcement in joints, and joints lacking confining ties are major factors causing damage and early collapse of buildings under seismic excitations. Despite the modern nature of reinforced concrete constructions, execution of specified designs in the field still remains a challenge in many developing countries. is has resulted in significant construction deficiencies in the existing building stock. Such vulnerable building stock constitutes a life-safety risk that must be reduced for future earthquakes to avoid socioeconomic disruption. It is worth mentioning that a significant fraction of these structures do not have to be completely replaced; instead, cost-effective rehabilitation techniques can be utilized for seismic upgradation of existing structures [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Earthquakes always cause damage to deficient RC frame structures in a more complex manner, unlike the more desirable plastic mechanisms observed in code-conforming structures. Most of the time, computation of dynamic properties of deficient structures using simplified analytical procedures is not very accurate, although sufficiently accurate for code-conforming models. e purpose of this research is to understand the seismic behavior of deficient RC special moment-resisting frame (SMRF) structures subjected to seismic excitations, obtain elastic dynamic properties of considered structures through free vibration tests, and comprehend the role of masonry infill in limiting structural damages in deficient moment-resisting frame structures.
Shake table tests were conducted on a three-story RC bare frame having weaker beam-column joints, which is representative of modern frame structures found in developing countries, and two three-story masonry-infilled RC frames, with the aim to study the effect of masonry infill in improving the seismic behavior of RC moment-resisting frame structures and, further, to obtain the models' seismic response parameters.
Experimental Program

Description of Test Models.
ree-story one-bay by onebay frame structures were considered for investigation, including an RC bare frame and two masonry-infilled RC frames ( Figure 1 ). A frame with relatively lower bay widthto-height aspect ratio was considered. e beams have a cross section of 24 inch × 15 inch (610 mm × 381 mm) and clear length of 9.50 feet (289.56 cm) and 13.50 feet (411.48 cm) in the N-S and E-W directions, respectively. e columns have a cross section of 15 inch × 15 inch (381 mm × 381 mm) and an interstory height of 9.0 feet (274.32 cm). e frame also included infills of solid brick masonry having thickness of 9 inch (228.60 mm). e structural frame was analyzed using the lateral static force procedure given in the BCP-SP [20] for highest seismic hazard zones, which refers to seismic Zone 4 (PGA � 0.40 g), and designed to the ACI-318 [21] recommendations for SMRF structure. e structure design was carried out in the finite element-based software ETABS CSI [22] , considering all the load combinations for dead, live, and earthquake loads given in the BCP-SP [20] for commercial and public buildings. Concrete with a compressive strength of 3000 psi (21 MPa) and steel rebars with an yield strength of 60,000 psi (414 MPa) were considered in the design.
In the test model construction, lateral ties were not provided in the beam-column joints, which is a common construction deficiency observed in recent SMRF structures in most of the developing countries [23] . Additionally, concrete with a compressive strength of 2500 psi (17.24 MPa) was used, and longitudinal reinforcement ratio of beam was reduced by 25%. Furthermore, due to the introduction of confined masonry construction technique in the region, the construction sequence of masonry-infilled RC frames has been modified. e present research considered the conventional masonry-infilled RC frame that involved the construction of bare frame, which was then provided with masonry infill. Additionally, a hybrid masonry-infilled RC frame was considered, which involved the construction of RC columns, followed by the construction of masonry infill. In the later construction, beams and slabs were casted simultaneously after the masonry infill construction is completed. e beams in this construction are directly placed on the top of masonry infill. Masonry panels in the latter acts like a loadbearing walls since it is carrying both gravity and lateral loads.
Testing of Masonry-Infill Constituent Materials and
Subassemblies. Basic tests were conducted on masonry constituent materials for the estimation of mechanical properties of masonry infill. Figure 2 shows the reduced scale masonry brick unit and wallettes prepared for basic testing. ese included tests on brick units, mortar, masonry prisms, and masonry wallettes. Mechanical properties such as compressive strength, in-plane shear, and diagonal tensile strength were determined. e tests were performed according to the standard testing procedures, given as follows: ASTM C-67-06 for testing of masonry units, ASTM C109/C109M-08 for testing of mortar cubes, ASTM C-1314-07 for testing of masonry prisms, and E-519-02 and RILUM LUM B6 for testing of masonry wallettes. Table 1 reports the basic mechanical properties of masonry used for infill in test structures. e models' linear dimensions were reduced by a scale factor S L � 4.0. However, the mechanical properties of constituent materials (i.e., rebars, concrete, and masonry) remained the same. Concrete for the 1 : 4 reduced-scale model was prepared with a mix proportion of cement, sand, and 3/8 inch (9 mm) down coarse aggregate.
Shake
is takes into account the aggregate scaling requirements, and also, achieves the desired concrete strength of 2500 psi (17.24 MPa) . A supplemental mass of 400 kg per floor was added to cause significant nonlinearity in the bare frame model subjected to seismic excitations. Tables 2 and 3 report various properties of the designed prototype models and its corresponding reduced scale model. Concrete strength and number of rebars in beam-column members were reduced in the test models in order to take into account the construction deficiencies as observed in the field. e model-to-prototype conversion factors are also listed, which are essential to convert the measured quantities of the reduced-scale model to the corresponding prototype model.
Input Excitations and Test Model Instrumentation
Plan. e models were tested using natural acceleration time history for base excitation and free vibration tests. A natural acceleration time history of 1994 Northridge earthquake, particularly the horizontal component recorded at 090 CDMG Station 24278, was extracted from the PEER strong motions database ( Figure 3 ). is record was selected after careful analysis of the number of accelerograms for earthquakes generated by reverse faulting. is record has a maximum acceleration of 0.57 g, maximum velocity of 518 mm/sec, and maximum displacement of 90 mm. e accelerogram time step was reduced by a scale factor of � 4 √ , shrinking the time duration required for model excitation.
e input acceleration of the model was linearly scaled using scaling factors from 0.05 to 2.5 times in order to scale the amplitude of input acceleration to multilevels. e input acceleration amplitude multiplied by a scale factor of 1.0 and 2.50 are referred as NR1 and NR2, respectively. e test models were instrumented with accelerometers and displacement transducers at the base and floor levels, in order to record the actual input acceleration time history at the base of the model and floors' acceleration and displacement response (Figure 4 ).
Observed Seismic
Behavior of Tested Models. Typically, frames conforming to seismic codes have been observed with beam-sway mechanism, i.e., experience flexure yielding at the beam ends and slight flexure cracking at the bottom end of columns at the ground story under input excitation representative of design basis earthquake [24] . Unlike the code-conforming structures, deficient models have been observed with flexure cracking also in columns and severe damages in joint panels under input excitation well below the design-basis earthquake [7, 24] . e use of low-strength concrete and the lack of lateral ties in joint panels, along with improper reinforcement and detailing, have resulted in the Advances in Civil Engineering concrete cover spalling and core crushing of joint panels under seismic excitations. e seismic behavior of considered bare and masonry-infilled RC frames is described as follows.
Model 1:
Bare RC SMRF Structure. For input excitation of NR1 (i.e., acceleration amplitude 100% of Northridge), the model was observed with few hairline flexure cracks in the columns at the ground and first story. Slight vertical cracks were observed at the ends of the beams of in-plane frames on the first floor. Very few hairline cracks were observed in the joint panels on the first floor. For input excitation of NR2 (i.e., acceleration amplitude 250% of Northridge), further slight-to-moderate cracks appeared in the structure, particularly in the joint panels ( Figure 5 ). Few 
slight cracks also occurred in the joint panels on the second floor. e number and severity of cracks were primarily higher in the joint panels on the first floor, which is due to the fact that the bending and rotation demand are usually higher in beam-column connection at the first floor. Flexure cracks at the top and bottom ends of first-story columns aggravated further. Slight flexure cracks were also observed at the base of columns on the second story. On ground story, slight flexure cracks were observed at the top ends, and very few hairline cracks appeared on the ground-story columns at distance from the bottom ends. e severity of damage in the joint panels is due to the lack of lateral ties in the panels, resulting in joint shear strength lower than the excitationinduced joint shear demand. Following the localized shear damages in joint panels upon the exceedance of principal tensile strength of concrete in joints, global instability and abrupt story mechanism are very likely to result in the catastrophic collapse of the structure [25, 26, 27] . Advances in Civil Engineering e relatively lower damage in beams is suggesting the contribution of slab to the stiffness and strength of beams, thereby forcing columns to undergo inelastic actions. is can be contrasted with the mechanism developed in the counterpart portal frame for the same structure, when the slab contribution is neglected. It is worth to mention that the exterior column depth is 15 times the diameter of longitudinal rebars in beams, indicating the ACI 318 requirements for column depth are not sufficient to avoid flexure inelastic actions in columns and shear damages in joint panels.
Model 2 and Model 3: Masonry-Infilled RC SMRF
Structures. For input excitation of NR1, the model was observed with hairline through cracks in in-plane masonry infills having opening for doors. is comprised primarily horizontal cracks at the masonry bed joints. ese cracks were observed on all the three stories; however, the severity of cracks was high on ground story, which is due to the higher interstory drift demand at the ground story. Solid inplane parallel masonry wall panels were observed with horizontal and vertical cracks at the masonry and frame interfaces, causing separation of masonry infill.
is was observed only on the ground story. Out-of-plane wall panels having opening for windows were also observed with minor through cracks, propagating from the windows corners. Such damages were observed on all the three stories.
For input excitations of NR2, the existing cracks further aggravated and few additional cracks were also observed ( Figure 6 ). Masonry infill separation has been also observed at the ground story in the in-plane walls having opening for door. Vertical and horizontal cracks also appeared in the parallel in-plane solid masonry infill on both the second and third stories. e third-story masonry solid wall panel was observed with horizontal cracks. Flexure damages in beams and columns and shear cracks in beam-column joint panels were not observed. It is due to the fact that under later loads, the masonry infill develops diagonal compression strut bearing against the beam and column at distance from the joint panels. Localized opposing shear force is developed in beams and columns at the strut contact at distance from the joint panel. is reduces shear demand on joint panels, due to which the joint panels are not subjected to large shear deformation.
Both the masonry-infilled frames, conventional and hybrid, behaved very much similar. However, the conventional masonry-infilled RC frame was observed with relatively more distributed cracks and panel separation of inplane walls over all the three stories. No cracking or damage was observed in beams, columns, and joint-panel regions; this shows effectiveness of masonry infill in avoiding jointpanel damage of the bare frame.
Elastic Dynamic Properties of Test Structures
Fundamental Frequency/Time Period.
Structural modal frequencies were computed through low-amplitude tests performed on structures through shake table impact (jerk loading) before the actual tests. Roof acceleration response of the model was obtained and analyzed to derive floor acceleration response spectra, in frequency domain, to identify the structural predominant frequency. Figure 7 shows floor spectra developed for bare frame structure under the free-vibration test. e lowest predominant frequency was identified for each model: 3.271 Hz (0.305 sec) for bare frame, 3.418 Hz (0.293 sec) for hybrid masonryinfilled frame, and 3.369 Hz (0.297 sec) for masonry-infilled frame reduced scale test models. is corresponds to the prototype time period of 0.61 sec for bare frame, 0.59 sec for hybrid masonry-in lled frame, and 0.59 sec for masonryin lled frame. As expected, the elastic period of masonryin lled structure is relatively lower than the bare frame structures. Further, the time period of hybrid masonryin lled structure is also less than that of the counterpart conventional masonry-in lled structure. It is worth to mention that structural sti ness of masonry-in lled frames increased due to inclusion of masonry in ll. However, this also increased the structural mass, and the period variation in bare to masonry-in lled structure is not very signi cant. It is due to the fact that the frame itself is signi cantly sti er, and also, due to the relatively lower bay width-toheight ratio of frame, the frame is mainly governed by the global exure/rocking frame behavior. For these reasons, the in ll does not contribute signi cantly to the frame sti ness. e present Building Code of Pakistan [20] has proposed structural height-based equation to calculate the structure period of RC frame:
where T is the fundamental period of structure and h is the total height of structure in feet. e above equation provides an estimate of fundamental period of 0.41 sec for prototype of bare frame, which is about 50% lower than the measured structural period. Similar discrepancy between calculated and observed time period of reinforced concrete structures has been observed in many other studies [28, 29] . e code also allows a 30% increase in the time period of structure calculated using equation (1), as the actual model analysis of structure may give higher value for time period. Considering this increase, the time period will increase to 0.54 sec for bare frame. erefore, the discrepancy in calculated and measured time period reduces to about 12%. Furthermore, the fact that simpli ed formulation provided by codes provides underestimating estimates of the vibration period of structures is somehow expected, given that such underestimation is usually conservative within a force-based approach to seismic design.
Elastic Viscous
Damping. e decay function for the time history response as proposed by Chopra [30] was used to calculate the test model damping:
where ζ represents the elastic damping coe cient; A 1 represents the peak amplitude of response displacement at reference point 1; A n represents the peak amplitude of response displacement at reference point after n cycles; and n represents the number of cycles between the peaks. e model damping was calculated from the free vibration tests conducted on models, carried out by means of shake table jerk loading. e structure displacement response at the top was considered and analyzed for calculating the decay in the displacement history ( Figure 8 ). e damping was calculated from logarithmic decay of the last two cycles. e structural damping measured herein is 10.57% for bare frame, 13.36% for hybrid masonry-in lled frame, and 13.73% for masonryin lled frame. e measured elastic damping can be contrasted with the normally proposed 5% elastic damping.
Observed Seismic Response of Test Structures
Acceleration-Displacement Response Spectrum of Input
Excitations. To analytically compute the acceleration and displacement demands on the hypothetical elastic structure, acceleration-displacement response spectrum (ADRS) were developed for each tests by taking recorded accelerations time history at the base of the models. e elastic peak acceleration and displacement demand on hypothetical structure may be read at the intersection on the ADRS drawing a radial line whose slope is equal to the square of the circular frequency of the structure for the rst mode vibration period (see Figure 9 ). As typical for the elastic response analysis, 5% viscous damping is normally considered for the elastic analysis of structures. Although the acceleration time history of 1994 Northridge earthquake has been used for all the three models, the actual recorded input excitations of all the test models di er to some extent. It is worth mentioning that the input to the shake table controller was the same in all cases; however, the controller develops di erent auto transfer function in all structure cases. Although this depends on the test model sti ness and masses, uncertainties may be encountered due to the automatic control system of controller and the di erences the controller face in the current hydraulic pressure and temperature. e latter cannot be maintained exactly the same in all cases.
Interstory Drift, Lateral Displacement, and Interstory
Shear Demands. Floor response acceleration and response displacements recorded for each tests were analyzed to obtain the interstory drift pro le ( Figure 10 ), lateral oor displacement peak response envelope (Figure 11 ), and interstory shear ( Figure 12 ). e story shear was calculated based on the equilibrium consideration and by summing the oor inertial forces. e inertial forces at oor levels were the total inertial forces calculated by multiplying the oor absolute acceleration with the lumped mass. e absolute acceleration was measured through 1-DOF accelerometers.
Under NR1, the bare frame has experienced interstory drift demand of about 0.89%, which has been reduced by 77% and 80% for the hybrid and conventional masonry-in lled frame, respectively. Similarly, under NR2, the bare frame has experienced interstory drift demand of about 1.63%, which has been reduced by about 74% for the hybrid and conventional masonry-in lled structures, respectively. e in lled structures have controlled the seismic drift demand, largely, because of their relatively high structural sti ness, and also, because of structural energy dissipation capability. e later can be explained by realizing the occurrence of higher number of cracks experienced in conventional masonry-in lled structures, thereby providing sources for energy dissipation through friction sliding. e masonry panels separation in conventional masonry-in lled structure at all oors allowed the structure to linearly distribute lateral seismic displacement demand on structure, as evidenced from the linear de ected shape of masonry-in lled structure (Figure 10 ). On the contrary, relatively high sti ness of masonry-in lled RC structures attracted higher Bare frame
Masonry-infilled
Hybrid masonry-infilled 16 18 base shear force. Under NR1, both the masonry-in lled structures attracted similar base shear force with marginal di erence, which increases under higher input excitation.
Floor Acceleration Ampli cation.
e model amplication was measured dividing the structural peak response acceleration at the top oor over the peak input acceleration at the base of the model:
where Amp represents the top oor acceleration amplication factor; max A roof represents the peak acceleration observed at the roof level; and max A base represents the peak acceleration of earthquake motions observed at the base of the model. e measured ampli cation initially increased with increasing intensity that suggests a direct correlation between the intensity and the acceleration ampli cation (Figure 13 ). However, the ampli cation started decreasing with further increase in input base excitation that highlights the onset of cracking/damage in structures. is is also evident from the hysteretic response and cumulative energy dissipation of test models (Figures 14 and 15 ). e occurrence of cracking and damage provided energy dissipation capacity; due to this, the structures' peak response accelerations were reduced. e maximum acceleration ampli cation observed in the bare frame is 3.10, which is reduced to 2.60 and 2.47 in case of hybrid masonry-in lled and masonry-in lled structures, respectively. As expected, the oor acceleration ampli cation was reduced in case of masonry-in lled structures, which was due to the relatively higher structural damping available in these structures, provided by masonry panelframe interaction (vertical and horizontal cracks at in llframe interfaces) and masonry friction sliding observed at the masonry bed joint in cracked/damaged in ll.
Seismic Response Curves.
e peak-observed input accelerations, expressed as PGA, were correlated with the roof displacement demand to derive seismic response curves for test models (Figure 16 ). ese curves show the structural lateral deformation against the input excitations. As can be seen, initially, the curves behave linearly but deviate due to onset of structural damages and tend to atten for extreme level shaking (e.g., in case of bare frame). e later corresponds to the development of nonlinearity in the structural system due to cracking/damage. A minor deviation in the response curve of masonryin lled frames is due to the cracking/damages observed in masonry in ll. On the other hand, a large deviation has been observed in the response curve for bare frame, which was due to the shear damages observed in joint panels. ese joint panel damages allowed the structure to deform to larger lateral displacement under relatively lower input excitations. It can be observed that both the masonryin lled structures increased the structural resistance against the input excitation, thereby making the structure able to resist higher peak input acceleration. Furthermore, the inclusion of masonry in ll enabled the structure to control lateral deformation under earthquake ground motions, which was primarily due to the relatively high sti ness of the masonry-in lled structures, and by larger part, it was due to the characteristics of the damaged masonry-in lls that provided energy dissipation through masonry sliding over multiple cracks.
Seismic Performance Assessment of Test Models
Seismic Analysis of Test Models Using Static Force Procedure
Measured Mode Shapes and Participation Factors.
e estimation of elastic base shear requires the identication of de ected shape of structure and participation factor for the rst mode of vibration, which is inferred from the measured lateral oor displacement of the tested models. A structural node can have 6 degrees-of-freedom for deformation; however, lateral horizontal translation of oors is the predominant deformation of frame structures for structural vibration under seismic excitation. us, a simple three-degrees-of-freedom system with lumped masses at the oor was used to express the lateral response of the tested models. e lumped weights associated with each of the three oors of test models were equal to, from third to rst story, [0.625 0.655 0.655] and [0.725 0.855 0.855] for the bare frame and masonry-in ll model, respectively. Since structural displacements during lateral vibration are generally larger at the rst mode, the coordinates of de ected shape were determined by normalizing measured lateral oor displacements of the structure at times of peak response with respect to the roof oor. First-mode participation factors were determined from the modal coordinates and oor weights in accordance with equation (4), which are given in Table 4 : where w i is the oor weight, ϕ 1 represents the coordinates of mode shape, and i is the oor level. e calculated participation factor was used to determine the percentage of the total weight e ective in the rst mode of the structure, in accordance with equation (5) , and is given in Table 4 . 
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e percentage of the total weight of structure that is e ective in the rst mode ranged from about 88.85% to 90.69% and is higher for the rst test runs. is is because, for the rst test runs, the de ected shape was more linear, and thus, lateral oor displacements were higher.
Base Shear Force.
e elastic base shear demand for a speci ed mode is related to the spectral acceleration S a , which is calculated in accordance with the following equation:
where V b1 is the elastic base shear demand for rst mode and S a1 is the spectral acceleration demand on the hypothetical elastic model, obtained from the elastic acceleration spectrum at the fundamental time period of the test models obtained through free vibration tests. us, base shear demand of a hypothetical linearly behaving system was deduced, which is given in Table 4 . Table 4 also reports the di erence observed between the analytically predicted and experimentally observed base shear force. e negative value indicates underprediction, and the positive value indicates overprediction. e di erence between the actual and analytically computed base shear is relatively less in case of NR1 but increased in case of NR2. It is due to the fact that under higher seismic excitations, the onset of structural nonlinearity makes the analytical prediction less accurate. e base shear force calculated analytically is less in all cases, which seems to be due to the approximations made, i.e., considering only Mode 1 for computation and idealizing model vibration period based on the free vibration tests. e base shear force calculated analytically for bare frame in case of NR2 is higher than the actually observed. It is due to the fact that under NR2 the bare frame was subjected to signi cant nonlinearity, whereby the static procedure that assumes linear behavior becomes less accurate and overpredicts base shear force.
Seismic Fragility Functions.
Seismic fragility functions are a set of mathematical cumulative distribution functions that describe structural damages probabilistically in terms of the performance level exceedance of structure, given the input excitation. It is derived using standard normal cumulative distribution functions, as formulated [31] :
where P LS is the probability of exceedance of a given limit state, Φ is the standard normal cumulative distribution mathematical function, PGA is the speci ed peak ground acceleration demand, pga LS is the peak ground acceleration corresponding to ground motions capable of exceeding the structure speci ed drift level by 50%, and β is the logarithmic Advances in Civil Engineering 13 standard deviation that de nes total uncertainties. Derivation of fragility functions for a structure requires pga LS and β for each limit state. e value of β varies from 0.40 to 0.60 [32, 33] , β = 0.60 was taken in the present case. For the present building, pga LS was obtained from the seismic response curves (Figure 16 ). Since, the masonry-in ll structure were laterally displaced to only 0.30% roof drift, roof drift of 0.30% was taken as the reference roof drift for which the corresponding PGAs were obtained through second-order polynomial interpolation. ese values were considered as the mean estimate of pga LS and listed in Table 5 . Fragility functions derived using equation (7) are reported in Figure 17 . Considering the 10% probability of exceedance for the speci ed roof drift of 0.30%, the bare frame will resist 0.21 g, hybrid masonry-in ll frame will resist 0.54 g, and conventional masonry-in ll will resist 0.50 g. e use of masonry in ll (i.e., hybrid and conventional) increased the seismic resistance of the bare frame by 157% and 133%, respectively. Both the hybrid and conventional masonryin ll frames resulted in similar fragility functions; however, the hybrid masonry-in ll frame has relatively more resistance in comparison to conventional masonry in ll. e indicated input excitation has 50% probability to exceed the speci ed roof drift of 0.30%.
Conclusions
Shake table tests were performed on three 1 : 4 reduced-scale three-story reinforced concrete frames, with and without masonry in ll, representative of modern frame structures found in most of the developing countries, possessing construction de ciencies like lack of ties in joint panels and concrete having low strength. e models were tested using natural acceleration time history of 1994 Northridge, with multilevel excitations. Additionally, free vibration shake table impact (jerk) tests were conducted. Seismic behavior of the test models was observed, and fundamental dynamic properties and seismic response parameters were obtained. e seismic response of bare frame and masonry-in ll frames were critically compared. e seismic performance of test models was assessed using static force procedure and probabilistic fragility functions. e lack of lateral ties in beam-column joint panels in SMRF structures resulted in the local shear damage of joint panels.
e SMRF structure, with structural members detailed as per the ACI-318-05 but lacking con ning ties in the joint panel region, has revealed signi cant damages in joint panel regions of bare frames under earthquake motions. ese damages, if experienced under moderate ground motions, create challenges in routine repairing. e inclusion of masonry in ll, either through a conventional masonry-in lled construction or hybrid masonry-in ll construction, has avoided damages in the joint panel region by altering lateral load path and controlling lateral displacement demands on structures through energy dissipation o ered by masonry sliding observed at multiple cracks. rough the in ll-frame interaction, conventional masonry-in ll RC structure o ered more energy dissipation as compared to hybrid masonry-in lled RC structures. e same has been manifested in the probabilistic fragility functions developed for the test models for a target roof drift, which has revealed that the masonry in ll has enhanced the seismic resistance of structures by 133% to 157% using conventional and hybrid masonry in ll, respectively.
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